
pnwer. It appeared to hier as tliougli tuie Iainp be-, 8orrûoýfu1 cltild brought tlàci coriso'ation, by kadl
fore the attar were enlarged ;:n its dimensions, and ing lier thoughts ta that s.zenc of sorroiv, in ivhich
became a golden font, -in.the midstof wvhich burnt even agony of mind may learti resignation. And
a-lame celestial in itzi purity and its brightness ; this thou ght: 8truck ber. IF in the couit s of the
white over its hedge flowed. onevery aide, a rich heavenly Jerusalem it shahl bc sai to holy virgins,

-amuber wvave of putest oil, some of wbich was spouses of the Lamnb, « God, tby God, hath anoint-
*caugbt np by unseen bande in gold phials, and ed thee with the oil of gladness,' shill it flot bc
borne away as a precious treasure ; white soie feli said that here helow there is an eil of affliction
in drap3 like balm upon lier and other4, and wvbeze too, with wvhich the servants of Cod are anc "iteil,
jC o1.t oe a wound, or healed a sore, or sooth- and rendered. thereby no less pleasing >And
ed.a pain, or stilled a throb. IL dropped upon lier happy the virgin who waiting for ber bridegrooni,
lips, and it was' bitter with the bitterness of snirrb. bas her lamp triznmed with this holy cil, aye, ai, 1
but withal savaury, and as a cordial o, hier breast. plenty of it in lier vessel too, lest it ho estinguish.
Tiien as she iYpndiered whence came this niarvel- cd. And if it faitliber, oh !let bier hasten in time
loue.overlowof abundtince, (lik-e filling the widow thither, where best it can bc found and procured,
of. Sarepta's vessels), she saw above a brancb of a ta, the Mount of Olives, the bilh of unction and of
dax-k.and g!oam.y olive, which averhung it, and light.
distilled into it front its purpie fruit tbick clamnîy WhHle the yrutLf contemplative was enjoyin;ý
dreps of Its healing juice. And '%.LeIà a-:-lit iiie these thoàgats, and praying that hier larnp might bc
wondered wbence this chosea plant derivedl its found bu rning iwbenever the summons shoul,.
sacred sap, she laoked naturally down towards its corne, lier niother touched lier shoulder, and admo
twisted roots, and there beheld One prostrate as nished ber that it wvas time to return horne. Tlc
in anguish and prayer. His face could flot be seen Ivisions of ber childish imagination mneltéd awv,
for bis pale forehead touched the grouind ; but His land sfie found herself once more, basking in tl-.tc
dark robe seemned aui studdêd with princely geins, mild lustre oÇ the Sanctuary Lamp.
" u,,is or carnunctles of sparklrng brigtess. And0 PART II.-ITS EXTINCTION~.
b>degrees thesé increased in e!ize1 and began ta 'Thei l lht al bie dark ini hie tabernacle, and ilia lary

flow, trikhing as a 'dew upon that consecrated YItat ieover hrn salai be pèut out.-job xviii.
ground' ' For they burst throuý,h (haose p ores, [t is a trite remnrk, that as a lamp will shine the
lvbeiw.e virtue wcnt aut ta, heal all. .4y~ (jese was mare brightly ini proportion to the darkness whiehm
fed and enrichedy white it was ha1Ia,,çvd, that'tree surrounds it, so, will virtue nppenr more bruhiant
Wh iLi erst, after the deluge, put Èortbranches9 of when the gloom of advérsity bas closed arotind it.
proIpîsç,, of peace, and uf bepe, 'anà sint by the Or, still drawing aur illustration* frorà our subject,
dore the first tidings of reconciliation ta the world we may say, that as the lamps of Gideori's soIdiers
bapitized. And hence the fruitof that tree wýas did flot show their dazzling brilliancy, tilt thie vesselg
madie the f.hir- in order of earth's mosl precious of dlay in which they werc enclose. had been

Ilrdcjie ~ ath er~adteiie bruised, brrken, and utterly crushed, so did the vir-
the tbreats and the 'promi sès af pruphecy,' and tues of Pierrot's wife and daugbter break forth with
forming wit.h them, the triple power whereby men increased lustre, the more their poor hurninty wvas
are multipliedt and strengthened in sacramntal bowed down, the more their bodies were wastcd
life. with %ant, and their heurts brvkien with affliction.

To that thoughtful cbild's heart there seemeé! as
clear conneixo'n between this consecratian and its1
fruit, as there was betiveen aur Lordl'i descent
into the waters cf Jordan, and thé, mystical eancti-
fication of ilmat cleansin., elernent. The olive con-
secrated by the hoIy unctiva of aur Redeerner's'
firât blood, became ta the Çhurch a sacred truc e,
wvhrose juice can soften, iiom.ri.ah, heal, ronder at
once supple and ftrong, the soul sacrainentally, as
the bod> natarally, ,and alone is fit, %with Che pro-
duce cf the indu.suy af the virgin bee, to light up
the Sanctuary afi God.1 These inusings of the

gDent. il. 14,i and xxviti. Si. 3cr. xxxi. M2 Os. ii, 9.

IPs. iv. S. <-By the fruit of their coir., wine, and oil, they
bave been mnulipliod.'

1To burn gas (as the lamp) before the Aita, or upon il, la
not oni> in cautradiction ta every niyaiicaJ f=ling and sy.a-ý

upon Mat or the unugnier a new grier seernîeu now
to bave corne; bult hough it passed occas'anafly
like a cloud over ber browv sufficiently dibtîî<.t nul,
to escape bier watchful uîother's eye, >cüt was il.
alwnys suc,,eeded immediately by abri t.ahy

which clearly came not from cartikly
Whîble they were sitting togrethcr a ithcir 'A Ls i
silence, a sigh would escape ber, a toa.r woi! sk
down ; but the next inbtant ber hands %voui ù
apon lier kinees, ber eyes and counitcnarze L- ~
turned towards heaver, a bright smi!e %wouli hrc3rn«
upon licr features, and her lips would inove as îf nd-
dressing some one near.
bolical principle, but satins pasituvely unhrcoming. fVitli
wbut can it associnto the mid except i-,ith tie ii.o3: b4tarii
nous and su!phurous classes cf natural rroducý*on?. amd'.-'
the exhalations of the depths of enritr-things andi picps
more akin ia the awful, shan to the cosolins, decilinge of und
with man ?-Ed. C. I.


